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This month has been a very busy but exciting

Every other year an event called Autumn

month. New Life Church put on a Super

Harvest Convention takes place. I was able

Sunday for the children on the theme of

to attend this year and I learned several

"Marching on in the Lord's Army." I was able

things each service. Also, I had the

to participate in this event by teaching the

privilege of leading worship during one of

kids a few songs. I also taught a the song

the services. Bro. Brian Kinsey from

Break Every Chain in sign language for the

Pensacola, Florida ministered to us during

children to present for the Super Sunday

the convention. Many lives were greatly

program. It was such a blessing to be a part

impacted during AHC.

of this wonderful event.
This month in Harvest Bible College, I
Homeless Outreach is a program I am heavily

continued my piano and voice lessons

involved in that goes on once a month. A

with the students. Also, I was able to teach

group of us go into Glasgow's City Centre and

a few Music Major classes on Music in the

we hand out food and drinks to the

Bible and Music History. I enjoy every

homeless. It is a privilege to be able to take

moment I am able to spend teaching

part in this every month.

music.

This month we also had a Post-Graduate

In New Life Church, I have continued to

Seminar on the subject "Church

lead worship on Sundays, teach youth

Management: Event Planning, Maintaining

lessons and help with any events taking

Ministries, Departmental Administration."

place.

Bro. MacDonald did an awesome job
teaching the seminar.

It has been a great month and I am
looking forward to seeing what God will
do in November!

SUPER SUNDAY

SUPER SUNDAY

Leading the children in the
song "I'm in the Lord's Army"

The Super Sunday team

AHC

AHC

Altar call after an awesome Leading worship during one
of the services at the Autumn
service at the Autumn
Harvest Convention
Harvest Convention

